
TABLE II
STUDY’S TEMPORAL VARIABLES, AVAILABLE FOR DR AND THEIR SPECIFIC VISUALIZATIONS. SOME VARIABLES HAVE ALTERNATIVE VISUALIZATIONS,

INDICATED BY (*) BUT NOT SHOWN IN THIS PAPER.

Sub variables summary Visualization Description Visualization (1 participant) Visualization (2 participants)

Ph
ys

ic
al

A
ct

iv
ity Walking

Medium physical act.

Strong physical act.

Cycling to work

Each IPAQ [26] answer is shown as a bar
of different color and icon. Height indicates
number of minutes per week of the activity.

Se
de

nt
ar

is
m Sitting down

Watching TV/screens

Studying/working in

front of screen

Each IPAQ [26] answer is shown as a bar
of different color and icon, where time sitting
down is separated in another column since it
can be a parallel activity.

Th
re

ad
m

ill Distance covered
Final heart rate
Final Borg Scale

Line height shows heart rate values while the
color of each entry shows the Borg Scale of
Perceived Exertion [27]. Point size shows the
difference in distance covered.

A
cc

el
er

om
et

er
*

Avg. steps/day
Avg. physical activity
Avg. time sitting down

Line shows patient’s average number of steps
per day. Color of points show category of
physical activity and of background category of
number of steps, classifications determined by
the study.

W
ei

gh
t*

Body Mass Index
Line shows patient’s BMI values over time.
Background lines are defined by standard ranges
for BMI values.

B
lo

od
Pr

es
su

re

Systolic blood pressure
Diastolic blood pressure

The rectangle’s lower side starts at the Diastolic
blood pressure value while the upper side is
above the Systolic BP value. Color shows BP
classification.

M
ea

su
re

s* Waist circumference

Hip circumference

Arm circumference

Waist, hip and arm circumference are sequen-
tially plotted in a line with their respective
colors and icons.

Ea
tin

g*

Chocolate

Soda

Vegetables

Steamed Vegetables

Frequency of bad and good eating habits during
the previous month, each plotted in their own
column for comparison.

Sl
ee

p

Time until sleeping
Total sleep time
Time went to bed
Time got up
Sleep problems

Shows hours of a day centered around midnight.
Rectangle size is defined by number of hours
slept and the color by Pittsburgh Scale [28]
categories.

D
ep

re
ss

io
n

Edinburgh Scale
Shows participant’s Edinburgh Scale [29] for
postnatal depression, with positive and negative
ranges of values depicted on the background.

B
re

as
tfe

ed
in

g

Baby is breastfeeding
Baby is only breastfeeding
Age baby started taking
other liquids

Shows number of days since the baby started
taking other liquids. Line should be constant for
consistent data. Color of points show if subject
is still breastfeeding.
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